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Nebraska Directory
Deere Ho, 9 Oom Planters

ARE THE BEST
AMr your I.oo.il Dealer ur

JOHN DEERS PLOW CO.. OMAHA

BQILEH MEN SSWr.M
tin- - Jli.i.Ul.U (titter in I'lj'lit
K.illni'iil' iim- - tlieui. Wrlto for wimple.
Ilortirliy Motor 'n. Cnmit-l- l I'lnC. In

TYPEWRITERSfi f)miili. A tri'tcluril X.ikck M'ttlor i.'iiiftl. I.. nt
illip uil it wul 11 i i' i lliulltui ' i iw.l uu'Mlifri,
oil llplir ' V. fi .....it mill riM. W n'ir '11 irui lint.

L. UILN TV PC WHITER EXC'IAHl.t;
122 norm tn iltreot Lincoln, Hot

TOEOTTESS MAKES
ALL

Bui I ami tvn turtwhi'n- Wi n mr iM'vrnn h!--t

It ! -- U Mal) IIMI'NY. I tic
HM.lt)llli.- - ( l.wl I la Ml I .(III St.. t.llK'dlll

mime tsrsamerv yd
rays the tilghctt iirlco for S

f3- - Sk MM I

caEsnaa i'jjJa i

WW Ci B O 3 fcta Ca tlii3mocLSS all hroken
parts hi tiiciin.rrj liuiln nnntl til linn'. Wmils I
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BERT6CHV MOTOR CO., Counoll Bluffs.
at.wtMf.iai-tyiirvs.-tft- r

LINCOLN SANITARIUM
The only Bnnlturttim In the statp usiriR
Niittlt'.'il Mineral Water Uatlih Uiihttr-piisic- il

In the trenlment of AriiteunJ
Clinmle KHHt'MATISM. Moderato
t;iiiir-e- . AililrrHti: , . ,. w

.DB. 0.Wv,EVERETT, l4lhand M. Sis.

HOLDER 0F" FlRSf 'PATENT

Wright Brothers Inventive as They
Are, Could Not.Clalm Infringe- -

mcnt'Therc.f J I
J iU - ' '

Glenn If! Curtlss, at a dinner, said
of tho Wrights, good;jmturedlyt

"They don't own tho air, you know.
Did you hear about thut conversation
that was overheard between them at
tho Dayton plant?

" 'Orvlllc,' cried Wilbur, running out
of doors excitedly, 'look! Here's an-

other aviator using oar patent!'
'"Ho certainly Is!' shouts Orvlllc.

'That's our simultaneous warping and
steering movement to n T!'

"'Calln cop!' screams Wilbur. 'Got
another Injunction!'

"Hut Orvlllc, who had looked up
through his binocular, laid hta hand
gently on his brother's arm.

"Come In back to work, Wilbur,' ho
said, 'it's a duck" , . -

(

HIS HANDS CRACKED OPEN
'" -r--T.. Jii

"I am a man seventy years old. My
hands .yero. very, spro and cracked
open on Ihe'MrisIde'a for" over
with largo sores. Thoy would crack
open and bleed. Itch, burn and ncho
bo that I coul(OjoT.Elecp andcoillft do
but little work. Thoy woro so had
that I could notUresaynysplf Initbo.
morning. Thrjyvodltrbll'ea' and'tW
blood dropped jon!;tho' floors :;Jccallo.d
on two doctors, but they did mo no
good. I could get nothing to do any
good till, I got tho Cuthfura- - Soap.-nn-d

Cutlcura Ointment. "AUo'itt a year
ngo my daughter got a cake of Cutl
cura Soap nnd ono box of, Cutlcura,.
Ointment and In ono woolc from tho'
tlrno I began to uso thorn my hands
were nil healed up nnd thoy havo not
been fvraltfl. floroElnco. I wjouhl not'
bo without tho"CutIcura' Remedies.

"They nlco cured n bad soro on tho
hand' of ono of my neighbor's children,
nnd thoy think very highly of tho Cutl-
cura Remedies. John W. Hasty,.So. Ef"
flngham, N. II., Mar. C aud Apr. 11, 'OD."

Prefer the Widower.
Mnyt Which would you rather ma-

rrya rich bachelor or a rich widower?
Joy The widower. Ho will have

learned to give up without a strug-
gle. Clevolnnd Leader.

FRE9DEH TAFT
'

SI TKEDFFEWSIVE

He Will Aggressively Defend His

Administration Before the
"A

Poodle:

r
LIVELY SPEECHES. EXPECTED'" .

"V.'.hhlnQton Worts Exposition parki-
ng Openlnt) of Panami Canal

rrual Appropriation for
of Inland Wa-

terways Is Probable.

Wnshli s'on. i'reiililcnt Taft has
helm told bluntly by his advisers that'

ij timo Hint ho lOviu tho on'oiisivo
ngnlt .t tho ciitic ot his ailiiiliilstia'
tlon. Tho piet-ide- has boon told
further that ho lias ir.ado loo many
speeches which are oxplanu-- I

tory of his ants and that thoy should
Ijuvo had 11.0:0 hammer blows In
tlicin directed at tho heads of his
ctiemhb In and out of tho party. It
seema now to bo Mr. Tnft's (inul In-

tention "viRoiously to defend Ills
befoie tho people.

Apparently It hr-- teemed to tho ad-vljf-

of the president his cabinet s

as well an his iiun-n.licli-

friend,! that tho administration's be-

lief lit j beeii's,ir..p!y that all It was
nccisstry for If to" 'do .was
linn in a neutral way' the so- -

called loohi;ult italic its , were to bo
hmt'itito eftcHby tlr'oaid of consre.i"cW!3l')" .9P4niri-J- . between tho
Theie has been tomo pretty plain
speakii.,; on ihifwrt'o'r ItOpuliIloati-i.- '

who fear the iculM of the net elvc- -

ttoiU. They hi,.e ju;u tiQ presljilept
:u.hfihe. pehMo liavo had his.' word.
limn r.ii.1 m-nl- H.,,f II... rc,,-,l- i .,,,11.

cIch arc to bit cnri'ied.ffut.iliitt'lhiftilfQ'' V 44"fnas not met 111 tlio way mat tip hlioula
tho Iiisiirgenta to

0 wlillo tlfo iWArafftbot )SW " "fef0"'
!rl

reVconshahhap'iieaK.uqSonM'V1 cHiJ?l ,0"

oft8rnii analgislshfivlsl.ad thW a$f t.a pro-allt-

tWLtvienV.irtn. g ' sdhtatlv spooking Prltoly-lrca-

now lio nltl on nu- - nJout!MiH!'ronrlnlloii8ror public feilltH

.1...

thorlty when tho president goes
in lilu ntf.i l..t.rt Imh... Ptnnn..n.l
enr,y inJMay,attfJ-toMbt.aLour8tw- o-

days later, ho will mako some
he,ecTTeV!iI5h"Virn)oYa'rri"riuKff(!iiJ- -

In the matter of aggressiveness of any- -

, thing that he has delivered of
before. It Is virtually assured that
Mr. Taft will challenge his enemies
within tho party to provo -- that any
act of his-hn- 8 beencounter to .the-pledg-

which he made
to the people prior to his noinlnatTou

" President's Error Pointed Out; '
Republicans who see the president

frequently and who are neither
of congress nor of the cabinet,

--ire him with n directness that
vfriendshp makes (hat ho
made a mlbtnko'when ho was formula-
ting his legislation In not into
conference more of tho Insurgents.
Tho attacks that are now being made
on tho interstate commerco bill, the
president's triends say,, could havo
been averted ir prior to tho

of the bill several Insurgents
from both houses had been called into
conference and had been asked to
point out whnt they considered tho
weak points In the bill from tho o

Republican standpoint.
When the president had tho Inter-stat- e,

commerce amendments under
consideration It Is perfectly truo that
ho did scud for Cummins, but
now it Is said that the Insurgent sena-
tor and the president met each other
In of" something llko antago-
nism nnd that a proper kind of

It,ls now said
by some outspoken Republicans
If Mr. Tnft had not taken It for
granted" that bocahKu.Senatdr Cum?'
tnins was in opposition nil other

would be in opposition, the
r'ailradybllL'-"already- yjiuld haytf

both houses' arid havo had tho'
prcslUentiaUslguuturQ ufllxed. W' Washlng?ori'WaJnt8 Exposition. T

VaFhirigtb'ti; Jhfi foeVrij.lffr'&MliS
Union, thinks It should be choson
as till slto off a great exposition, In
Its .na,turp largely rcprpBentatlva," of
the commercial Interests of tho couu
try, to mark the time of the
6i tho Fana'nih, canal. Now Orleans,.
which Is at tho water gateway tb'tho
gulf, thinks It should bo chosen
for exposition honors, and a llko feel-
ing and desire ovists In" San Francisco
and in San Diego. It Is posslblo that
there may be several expositions, but
tho chances aro that ono only will be
held. .Washington business, Inter-esl- s

are hard'at work''Tn'uieeiideuvor
to securo recognition of the claims of
tho city on the Potomac. . .

frroiu tho. th'at L.o army en-
gineers took chargo of tho work on
tho Isthmus no one has doubted that
tho canal would bo finished on time.
Tho national administration "experi-
mented" for eomo timo with
engineers and finally camo to tho con-

clusion thnt tho men who must be
called upon to carry tho work through
to completion wcro men who when 'or-
dered to tho Job would stay "put."

It makes no difference to tho army
olllcer whether or not ho Is surround-
ed by fever and battle dangers, for ho
Is expected to stay at his post and do
his duty, nnd tho wholo history of tho
army shows that the American so.u.cr
obeys orders, nnd does his work ac-
cording to tho best ability that In him
lies.

Work Is Pushed.
Unless some calamity for which na-

ture Is rosponsiblo shall ovortako the
work on tho Isthmus, tho Panama
canal will bo opened for traffic by tho

year 1015, and possibly earlier,
latebt teport irom the liitlimtts !b con-tallie- d

In tho Canal Record which
fchown tho work In oriVwItliVtliu
hiui.e hpitlt and at the samo rapid pace
that hnvu marked tlio iIIkrIhk opl'ia-tlon- s

binco Col. lloorgo V. Gootpnia
and Lieut. Cols. Uavld l)ti I). UalUard
tintl William I,. Slbert wcro ordered
tout li to take chtu,;u thruo
Jem aito. ft

WU.iain Howard Taft was Becrclnry

elfet-- t tlmt "M S"' ,lu,n-,- r
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HiV' torand

suniclent
that

himself

mem-
bers

telling
possible,

calling

Introduc-
tion

Senator

thnt

pasted

that

ononim:

also

moment

civilian

Being

Tlio

going

nearly

ofJlsw'-iTTiO- the last civilian cliletott 1

incfAiiamaft'itiini seivico. I'rebiueni
Ituovveit V"cnt tor his bocrotary ofwar
atfd lnlkeU matters over. Tho!

eorjiflfoi tho army stood rjady
.nulttll tojrjto go to the isthninj) to
luU'Jy'thQUrtiui l'eMioii.lblltly ott tho
.tnit r.iit. tiKue that 11 in mid bojiSono
.s wen iinutr army as unutr ciriuiin

aui-pit'c- fl
'1 ik iv'.ult was that t'nl. CKoikc W.

liuiih.i.a was H'let'tt.tl to j;o uti tliirt
.. u.--. to take clungi.' 01 the filial, j

tly aa coiiniiitid as iti his a.ssls tains.
and lu choac (laillard ami Hibertjnwho,

jtro tht'ii majorb, hut who blneemiiNo
Lo. n piot)iid to tlte rank oiHim-in- .

nt co.onel. Alter the army
hud Lcen in tho isthmuS. loi'

s'ome lltt.e time and hail ookedvei
the giountl they bald that the canal
cou.d he compoled bj; tilt 'ear0llli).
Their time limit estlnlnt6'vns hCiVed
at Ly clvl.imib, but the work liasgonu
ahead in a way to piovo that thulpre-dlction- s

ol the army olllcers i'oro
based on reason and a thorough knowl-
edge- ol conditions. 'J

'' ' Chance for Water Wayc. J
It seeuin to havo bten llnallK

by cuiIrio&h IhatMtn tiinaial
river and liaibor bill In neetssafy to
110 Imitate tho' inlftnilUvhter vaya
tluit't vetittmljy they amy Uq in cpndl-(Ion- 1

to Jji(:i to
me niitroaus in earryinj; uio rapiuiy

rta'e.-- i m the t'nion. If an annual tip- -

lrfQrlain-liIll-jiJ- o wylfr ways
" 1,,K' tllC wa,1' ImpioVeiniMit ffluarf'

n,rt'3 wri "V 'onBr l,10flloou,!,, "s
" POWlc-- f bMfldiiies bill always has
i Oil lnokod Oil, US tl "polk UUITOl

ine.uUlfi() term "pork barrel" was first
.11 . ... ... . .... . ... J5 ..

np-

,iteuJ.V l,ujy,c """'HflrW "'W- -

lugs do not ueo the expression"' mi
though It were one not only of cifrrent

past appropriations for rivers and hnr
bora.iocgt)lyJiHvu..baQnjuxU:fimelyloca!
In their nature, and for this reason ft
always has seemed to congress to be'
necessnry that every member who had
any kind ot a sheet of water In bis I

district should be given recognition In,
tho bill.

'PudIIc Building Methods.
- Tho same coiidltlb'nB?Kelt!fn'i?egard
to jiiibllcbulldjngs measures. If atrep
resem'atlvoln congress succecdotl in
getting rrom tho government an ap-
propriation for a now federal otirt I

house, n customs house, or a postof- - I

flee, It stoodjne sfbek in trade for' him
when ho'sdqgh't It Is per- -

fectly true that there are towns In the
United States which havo public build-
ings entirely too big and too costly for
tho volume of business transacted
within their wnlls. It Is also perfectly
true that in tho past appropriations
have been mndo for tho Improvement
of harbors which Bcldom float a ship,
nnd for tho Improvement of parts of
rivers whero tho whlstlo of a steam-
boat seldom is heard

In order to escape concerted
.strength of opposition to public build
ings and rivers and harbors measures,
It has been the custom In the past for
the majority In congress to glvo" Just
about ns much recognition In these
appropriation bills to tho requests of
minority, members as to tho requests
of the iriaJoMy membo'rs. This ap-
pears to be a perfectly fair proportion ,
pn ts face, but frequently conces-
sions wero'Tnaa'd to the minority! pim-
ply to offset concessions mndo tof tho
Tnnjarity, poncosslonB-wjhlc- tho liiiblla'
servico uiu noi jusiuy malting at an.

Lrarned Much From Europe.
woi toug, agoitno congressionnlfcom- - t

Mi Ittco Avhicli was appointed to study
tho waterways subloct. returned ifrnm

?Et.re-po'.-J It . had ncqulred manygnow

It was tho agitation on behalf ot
the deep watqc waysrom the jakoi
to the. gulf fthat was ; responsibly for
the appointment of tho congressional j

commission. Tho middle west started
on ft' camria'ign ifor aci4-roo- t channel
from" tho lakell'dow'n through thojbtiito
of Illinois, and thenco downj tho
tylssjsslpjil to the gulf,- - Theodop 13

Tiurton qf'bhio.'now.tho'Unlted States
senator elected to succeed Joseph H
Fcrxikor, was .one of the mon who bo ,
flevtai 'that1 tho Mississippi valley favor
esjlmated the value of the ljj.foot
channel down tho river. For a? long
timo Mr. flurton was chairman of the
house commltteo on rlvors nndj' liar
bors and ho exercised a tremendous
influence. Ho wns able to check the
tldo of demand for great appropria-
tions, and for bond issues on behalf of
interior water wayo. Finally thopres-sur- e

became so strong that tho whole
matter, was turned over to n commis-
sion for study and of this commission
Mr. Uurton was made chairman In
its membership, however, wero muiij
of the strongest advocates of thu
Mississippi valley plan.

It eeems possible that nn appropria-
tion of $30,000,000 nnnually may bo an
thorlzcd for ten yenrs so thut tho
work or lntornal wator wny Improve-
ment may bo taken up nnd carried on
consistently. In order to do this It Is
probnblo that a bond Issue will be nec-
essary, but ns there is considerable
oppoFltlon to the Issuing of bonds tor
this purpose It may bo foiiio timo be-for- o

tho plan will bo In actual opora
tlon.

GEORGE CLINTON. I

ygcwoirtMiaawaarjaaaw ssBaw-- -

HIS IDEA.

.1 'i'.i sj" '

JotiRon .JnKt oit's wlfo died last
Week and he's been drunk ever Miicp.

Henpeck Oh! well; he never could
Bland profpeilty.

Hcriitc a I101110 in in the country
it is on 11 farm is only an mldcd

icivni why it lip uioio
nml attnu'tlvt', lur tlun--e wliu niu fottu-n.it- p

uuiiikIi tn hp in the t'outiliy ic.illy
Mil-m- i moio tunu in their homes than do
tlinu trlin live in cities.

And it in iiImi imp ih.it f.iun Iiomps nml
farm life is d.nly Ih'coiimiir miihc inul mine
nttr.ictixc. 'I lie itisiile f oar lit n.--e in our
liotn K) why nol m.iLc it nice and

homely and chrpiful,
nml inoili'tn.

Ymt wruldn't think of hiirnini; tallow
r.iti.i:P, yet why lisp wall p.tpi'i'r

In nulrr to rliii'.-it- it few tpfiiu'il pfo-M- e

in every oomiminity to tlio urti-ti- c
1m mil of mft clely aUli.itui"il wnll-- t

of mi'iiI tiilor. 11 fieo nfier of liemiiliil wall
FteiKili of clt.ie iIpIrii U ninilo to evety
1 eider of tliti p.iper.

It m 11N0 pos-ibl- e to icciiro williniit nny
v live ciiliir Hiiirji-vtion- for nin- - hnme

lilliiiil you tho tiicit Mutable rn!(ir, to twe
tlie bent nir.mpciiitiit, euttJiiiw ninl over
mit.iin", ele. in fact the Kcniiiw of .1

di'iiiiiitive nichifecl hie at your
wiiIkiiiI t'li.inio to j 011,

In tiinc in c many and mot
dpilfni'M "f itilorior dec i.ition, but

it takes tnrimy mid tnmi to wrri ,oiit. tlieir
..iil'T. Thii Ktt(y oi vice is tit the diiH.il
'of ecrv l'e.ider 'if lie ii'ki fV it. nml

than all, iti tells you how you can
ithcr do the work youiMlf or direr t mhiio

one It mvpi "vou exact klndC'l nml
cii'ntj, tmd the (.ttucils to do thb wink
without charge.

' ' No' Encouragement.
Tho family had stood tho long

strain lof'Unolo Hobart's .IllnoRS well,
but tho peculiarities of tho physician,
chosen. by, Uncle Hobart himself, had
been to say tho loaBt, trying. "Do j'ou
really think ho will rccovor, Dr.
Shaw?" nsketl tho oljest Bister of tho
Invalid, "who' hrid borne with his

'vagaries patiently for years.
''I know how you fool, with Thanks- -

'giving coming on nnd nil," said the
doctor peering at her from undor his
shaggy eyebrows, "but It's too soon
to tell. Ho may get well, and thon
again, ho may not; I can't encourngo
you yet cither way'." Youth's Com-
panion.

Something Stronger Than Wind.
Senator Depow, apropos of March

winds, said, at n dinner In Washing-
ton:

"An fellow, ono year
tvhen Knnter came In March, paid too
ninny Faster calls and drank too ninny
cups of eggnog, nnd, alas, was quite
overcome.

'As the oldfashlonotl fellow lurched,
In the late afternoon, toward homo,
n llttlo girl watched him from her
window, curiously.

" 'Oh, mnminn,' she snl'd, 'como and
look at Mr. Stuyvcsant. Isn't tho wind
blowing him about!'"

$100 Reward, $100.
Tho reftdfrs pf Uib parxr will be plcasfd to tttro

that there h at least one dreatad disc.vie tnat fntoc
baa been aUio to euro In all Ita stacc. luiU tlmt Is
Catarrh, llall'o Cularrb Cure b mo only xitlva
cure now known to tuo medical Imlenilty. Catnrrn
being a constitutional cllwa.se. requires a coiim no-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh euro la taken In-

ternally actlnst Olrrctiy upon the blood anil mucous
urrafM of 4ho lyMem. thereby dentroylnir tha

founilMloi ol the nnd nlvlni; tha patient
tlrrndir tm the conmitutlon and'amlrt-tn-n

nature In doing lu e,rk. Ihe proprtetnn havn
ao much litlth In Its curatlvs powers that they nfler
On Hundreds Dollars for any rasa fust It tails to
cute. Kend lor Hat ol testimonials
4i Addreai I. J.dliUNUY Sc CO.. Toledo. O. .

Bold by nil pnweljt. 75e. .

OWte UaU' I'amUy ruia for constipation.

'0 ' ' O, Tnose Tears.
' "So you are going to marry Mr.
Glimson?" smiles tho first fair young
thing. "I was engaged to him last'
year. , Ho positively wept when I
broke the engagement."

''1 know be did," answers tho other
beauteous creature "Ho told mo
that ho wept for Joy."

His Way of Doing It.
"I met young Faker on tho street

some timo ago nnd he told mo ho was
mnklng money very fast."

"Ho mndo it too fast."
"How wns that?"
"Went to the penitentiary for coun-

terfeiting."

All Old Folks
Thnt take NATUKli'8 REMEDY (Nit
tublctfl) tonight will feci bolter in tho
mornlr.K. It sweetens the stomuch, cor-
rects tho liver, bowels end kidneys, pro-ven- ts

biliousness and eliminates tho rheu-
matism. Bettor than Pills for Liver Ills,
because It's different It's thorouRh, easy
sure to act. Get n 2."o Hox. All IirtiKRists.
The A. II. Lewis Medicine Co., St. Louis.

The Literary Fabricator.
"How did that story that George

Washington couldn't tell n lio get
started?" asked tho Inquisltivo youth

"I don't know," replied the Irrever-
ent person; "unless ho had a press
agent that could."

Nearly the Same.
"Would It be policy for mo to get

married?"
"Something like policy. It's a lot-

tery, you know." Cleveland Lender.

WflKN VOIJU JOINTS A III! STIFF
and tiiiiM-lepor- trnui cold, ibvuiuiillkni or neural- -

nhi-- you slip. Mm In or Imilwi jroiirw-l- f iim!iui Itavit' I'aiiiKllttr, The bouio remedy ;u yeara.

And much Is dona In tho nnmo of
charity also many.

PUTNAM
Color more ooodi brighter and faster colors than
You can die an, garmunt .lihout ripping aoarL WrIU

KEEP HABITS OF THE SEA

Sailors Light Their Pipes on Land Ex-

actly as Thoy Would on
Shipboard.

In a New York ban oom whero
mnny of tlio bluejackets with tho floot
for the Iludton-Ftilto- n cplrbrrttlon took
their nl&htcnps before roturnliiR to
(heir ships, a petty oiliper said to n
liindlublief ae'iualntiitiro:

"Sec how the hoys hold tholr pipes!"
Almost every 0110 of them had tho

howl of his plpo covered with tho
arched Ili'S'r of his hnntl.

"Sep?" mild tho petty ollcor. "Not
wait till one of lliem lls'lts hh pipe"

In a little while a sailor nired his
pipe. f?nt out hH inaleh ntitl Itu'd the
open door or tht lmtroo'ii. Theio was
not n breath or Uretve eomlrtK (hronjh
tho door, but tho 'jailor rovii'd tho
lighted iiiateh ami tho pli'ti tmrl with
one hand whilo ho was gcttiUKa lli;Ut,
and niter ho had thrown, .the tlcnl
inaleh away ho roiitlnned lo tanoko
with hl.i ilnors inched over the plpo

' 'howl.
"l'oreo of habit," nild the petty r.

"lie doesn't Intend that the ?

bropi-.- e shall blow the lighted to-

bacco out of his pipe."

Ovcrhcupeckctl.
Former Governor Ponnypackpr, g

nt a dinner In Philadelphia
the divorce evil, said with his humor-
ous smile:

"Perhaps there would be less di-

vorce If human nature were moio per-
fect. Ooiik? women, you know, hen-pec-

their husbands. Tlieie In, for ex-

ample, a lluckfi county farmer who
said the other day that ho would cer-
tainly apply for a dlvdrcu only his
wile wouldn't let him."

Dear.
"Why do people tipu the eKprcKslou

'Dear bli' bo fit queptly?" nwlati the
tunu who was willing a 'lotlcr

"I don't Ittlow'," itnrtwefed'ih'O mai)
who wn llgurlug on ills ppciiiies, "un-
less 'sir lit Khort Tor 'Hliioln.'".

liNir llrd, llcliln;; t.jelm )l,Mjrv
I'ltlllns Dviliiblii-r- i ninl All rtei Thai
Nn-i- l Pin- - Trv .Miiiilm. K)0' Siilve

AKi'Iitle T(jln Trt.il PI ""ic. '

AM. Votit' rilOt.'Wr nr Write
Muilno Eye iterji-'- U Co., Cliic.uto. '

"Clean, dry quarters 'are' 'ne'eeasiiry
for youhg lanibb," sayk a block jour-mil- .

Hut any old .quarters that will
pans aro good ouough for moat ot us.

Mm. Wlnstow's Koolhlni; Sjrtip.
Porebllilrcn teetliinir.

wind tunc. SiutuiUu.

Remember nothing deprechUcs 'a
man more tiian to show him he's llko
other men

it

He sore
you tret tills stove-s- ee

tnat trio
rcoUs New

iinarAi

of
Diatemptr.

In truof, bottle nnd 410.(0
'V' iitnii1lMt-i!l?- Il,Hi lint 1

Spoba llciatcol

s
Sarsaparilla

Will purify your blood, clear
your complexion, restore your
appetite, relieve your tired fcc'l-in- g,

build you up. Be sure to
take it this spring.

Get, It In uruiiI UfiuUl form. or choro-l.Me- il

tablets r.illi d V ircntuln. 100 Doses JL

Your Liver
is Clogged up
Thru'. Why You're Tired-O- ut o
ions li.tvo Appetite.,

CARTER'S LITTLE fflnw 1
LIVER PILLS SMXf.U
will nut yotrrfght JBmCmitein n tew d.iyi.

Thev do JflrfiXKSr WITTLE
duty. 4ZmX2T H VER

Cure AmPUS 1 pills.
Conilipn.
tlon. Bil- - tlr jeHi, .1 ,

lautneti, InJieitloo, and Sick

SMALL lilt, SMALL DOSE, StULL PUCS

GliNUINE mutt liear signature:

W. L
S3.00,S3.SG,S4.QO&S5.aO

Un mi O SJ t R? Ci Bom' Srnet

W. L. Douglas
shoes urn worn
hyiiior.Miicniliitn
tiny tillit'i iiinliLis
GZQAUCE: Wl Wr--

AV.I..lliiiiilii'l1.t) mnml Ml...t mIiih, uro I'tVeA
tlio loxtiKt ITU'''. L.T; ij,
(iiii1IIV Pi.lll.tPieil, ,' iVrf&k
In Hie tro-l.l- ,- - . C, .. tfr.4 1

ttit 'h.(l.l rthneii A:,-,!'- ! A
t'lllllllllflMlU.illlHIII QS i" , t
coKl(i;:!i(l.gtloS.(l. &' 'a v..l9xTim iMnimiil Ii.itikt.i4 litii( finil piliei

l 1 iit-i- l .) Hi Niitoin. 'I'ulii rn Miil'-illiii- e.

i vin'ili'nUrfntW.II)iiiirlns,i. Ii'tlieyntn
)l"l rjir ihi .iir iouimmiI" liir.Mjilui'tri O.ilnlei;,

till! illlerlil.il) IllMV III l.nN by Mi Midi
01 h't'-'- l iIIii-i-- i Iimhi 1 1 lurv ilelivfinl o ilm wearer
rtltvUlV'x I'Ci'lWitl. W, I. lunula. HI I'll. Jn.Miun.

n II n M m nrMornltlnr llatiU Treated.
trial iiilurelTO '

LI alii 8WU I'iie.li. bae liile.l. r, ecully

Dr.n o. 9P;)t?UxSH.liiiiJi20W 33S8t..ror
jxxiimotor AtartaSIS: (Vitwmeif Mat 1

Plirii.'. lltvvl JU

Nerve Tahleta'dmo It. WHto for ITon-- - Advlea'liTre.
n. C'IlfHi;,2St Nurlli luth jatl I'm.

Irwentor' book free. JleelejPATENTS a. iioiiu. .a iyn.. im-i-
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TNnjK

kettlo of water- - to cooking a courso
dinner, but it won't heat a room. It
doesn't "6mell," it doesn't omoke. It
can't get out of order. Light it and it
is ready. Turn it down and it is out.
Only a woman who knows the troublo
of carrying coal and cooking in a hot
Litchcn can appreciate what it means to
have a clean, perfect stove that will
cook anything, boil, bake or roast, and
yet won't heat the kitchen. How is it
done? The flame is Controlled In turq-

uoise-blue enamel chimneys, and
directed against bottom of pot, pan,
kettle or oven, and only there. Tho
flame operates exactly where it ia needed

and nowhere else. With this stove
your kitchen io cool.

The nickel finish with the bright bluo
of the chimneys makes tho stove orna-
mental and attractive. Made with 1, 2
and 3 burners; tho 2 and
stoves can bo bad with or without
Cabinet.

ItremlAt.pur.mYierAf If nnlatvnnn p

PeK-rl.tiv- t'irruLir tothu neauiloseacy of tba
Oil Company

Ik lien-- DUieiuper umoiiK tb.
liumcH may be near u!ho
lnuri-- a aio foallmr Dlstemner

corn pluming tuny be Into If your horbcn

DISTEMPER CURE
u euro an well us ureveullve Mo and tl cl

iloicii, dellvereil. LnrRO lit more than twlco lltn.. . ......if9 tlmt It l)iiinlalu A.n.1 a..u...
Chemists and Bicteriolotlili. Goshen, Ind. U.S.A.

Fads for Weak Women ;
Nine-tenth- s of all the sickness of women is dio to somo jdernnjicment or. dis-
ease of thb organs' distinctly feminine. Such sickness can be cured is cured
every day by "

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
It Makes Weak Women Strong,

Sick Women Well,
It nets directly on the organs affected and is at the same timo a general restora-
tive tonio for the whole system. It cures female complaint right in tho privicy
ol home. It makes unnecessary the disagreeable questioning, examinations and
local treatment so universally insisted upon by doctors, aud so abhorrent to
every modest woman.

Wo shall not particularizo hero ns to tlio symptoms of
those peculiar affections incident to women, but tlioso
wanting full information as to their symptoms and
menns of positive cure aro referred to tho People's Com
mon Scnso Medical Ajdviscr 1008 pages, newly revised
and Edition, tent free on receipt of 21 one
cent stamps to caver cost of mailing only; or, in cloth
binding for 31 stamps.

Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, DufTalo, N.Y.

AN UP-TO-DA- TE STOVE
Do you realize there is no longer any reason why
you should use a coal range? Ojl s cheaper than coal; it
is lighter and easier to handle, and gives an intense
heat. Provided you have the right stove oil is more
economical, cleaner and.lcss trouble. Have you seen the

2e Pierecfioit
lira TeTHWWHTI m ai KYVoVm

Oil Cook-stov-e
The accompanying illustration gives you, only a rough idea, of

it3 appearance.. You really can't appreciate until you either
uso it yourself, or talk to someono who has used it. It does everything that

coal range will do except heat tho room. The New Perfection Oil Cook-Sto- ve

will do anything, from heating- -

lira-It-
s' ISP'
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Corn Planting

SPOHN'S

FADELESS DYES
any other dro. One 10c packige colon all fibers. They die In cold water better than am other drt.
for tree booklet-H- ow te On. Bleach and MUColort. MONROE DRUQ QO., QuJnmy, UllttQkU M


